ANTIQUES AUCTION
9:00 A.M., SATURDAY, April 25, 2009
OLMSTED COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS,
BUILDING #35
ROCHESTER, MN.
Preview: 5:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m., Friday, April 24, and from 8:00 a.m. on
auction day. We are pleased to offer the following antiques, collectibles & fine furnishings from
eight estates, incl. the estate of Father John Bartholomew of Lake City, MN., the estate of Elwin
Ottjes of rural Grand Meadow, MN., and several lifetime collections. We will sell from two
rings for much of the day. View hundreds of photos of this merchandise at www.kruesel.com.
Furniture: country pie safe w/ punched tin; dry sink in cherry w/ drawer; oak ice box by Herrick of Waterloo, IA.;
set of six period Hitchcock chairs w/ rush seats; Hitchcock replica dining table; children’s and adult ice cream tables
& chairs; unique Stickley style side chair; wicker rocker & settee; chest of drawers w/ chestnut pulls; c. 1830 cherry
step back cupboard from New Jersey, glass doors over drawers & doors, 81x34x19; Chippendale style lamp table;
early one-drawer stand w/ tapered pencil legs; Chippendale style leather arm chair; lovely c. 1830 mahogany chest
of drawers; Hepplewhite style poster bed; nestled tables; contemp. mahogany Duncan Phyfe style dining table w/
hidden leaves; set of 6 Chippendale style dining chairs; unique 19th cent. tall walnut chest of drawers w/ side locks,
73x38x21; 19th cent. burl walnut cylinder secretary bookcase; oak curved glass china closet; quarter sawn round oak
table; various sets of chairs & singles; rockers; Hepplewhite style drop leaf table by Biggs; Victorian walnut parlor
tables; lovely Eastlake style granite topped walnut sideboard w/ lion pulls; child’s slipper style parlor chair;
Victorian walnut bed & matching chest of drawers w/ marble; cherry drop leaf table w/ barley twisted legs;
serpentine front oak commode w/ towel rack; country pcs. incl. high back Vict. spoon carved bed w/ matching
commode, jelly cupboard, Hoosier cupboard (rough), oak cupboard w/ 2 glass doors over 2 drawers over 2 blind
doors;

Civil War Firearms (selling at 2:00 p.m.) from the estate of Donald N. Arneson (1943-2008), Minneapolis,
MN., American &German WWII Souvenirs & Hunting/Fishing Items: note: live online bidding through
Proxibid will be available only for the guns; go to www.proxibid.com/kruesel to register & read the terms -- they
are different from the terms for live bidding). M1884 Springfield TD rifle SN 474686; 1879 Springfield trapdoor
rifle SN 183957; M1865 Springfield TD .58 cal Rimfire; M1866 (2nd Allin conversion) .50 cal CF; 1863 Springfield
.58 cal muzzle loader; 1873 Springfield trapdoor carbine SN 176535 (star); 1865 Joslyn/Springfield .50 cal
breechloader SN 1754; M1871 Army Rolling Block rifle; M1868 Springfield TD .50 CF SN 6224; 1888 Springfield
TD rifle SN 519000; Civil War Model Spencer carbine SN 48025; Burnside 5th model percussion carbine SN
11820; M1859/1867 Sharps conversion carbine SN C29407; Starr Civil War percussion carbine SN 16178; Smith
Civil War percussion carbine SN 11482; Maynard 2nd model percussion carbine SN 24732; M1867 Navy Cadet rifle
50/70 CF; 1873 Springfield 45/70 cal SN 72782; Remington 1858 New Army model revolver SN 116176; Colt
Patent SN 138908; Colt Patent SN 123212; Civil War bayonets & scabbards, incl. one trowel bayonet; two 20round leather cartridge boxes; WWII souvenirs from a Battle of the Bulge veteran, incl. German flags, pennants,
head gear, pins, medals; German home front items incl. 3 rare German-made tank models, as well as some US items;
3 pcs. WWI trench art; fishing plugs, flies, poles, nets, all from the estate of Vice Admiral John Tyree, Jr. (19112004, see web site for biography) of Waterford, Ct. (incl. his buttons from the exclusive Snake Meadow fishing
club); 6 Victor decoys; 60 new-in-box duck stamp mugs, full collection 1934-1993;

Works of Art: wonderful 19th cent. oil on canvas portrait of African-American child entitled A Brown Study from
life by William Ludlow Sheppard (American, 1833-1912); New England harbor scene oil on canvas by Camillo
Adriani (American, 20th cent.); paintings signed V. Heitzman and Paul Romney; English coach prints; 3 dimensional
street scene sculpture by Mary Mathieson; set of framed Victorian era Stations of the Cross; many more framed
prints, watercolors & etchings;

Glass, China, Ceramics & Silver: large selection of glass, incl. amber, cranberry, vaseline, Fenton, thumbprint
pattern glass; many ruby flash souvenir pcs. from area towns, incl. Elgin, Kasson, Owatonna, Plainview, Wabasha,
Winona; ruby cut to clear condiment set; private collection of glass paperweights by Orrefors, Royal Doulton,
Baccarat, Lundberg Studios, Whitefriers, Val St. Lambert, Tiffin, Lenox, Waterford, Murano, St. Louis; china by
Spode; souvenir plate: Compliments of Oscar Solsrud, Racine, Minn.; Germany dish picturing early St. Mary’s
Hospital; hand decorated plates -- Limoges, Haviland, Germany, Bavaria; Noritake dinner service for 12; pr.
Staffordshire dog figurines; 2 chocolate sets; flow blue; Royal Doulton pieces, incl. exceptional c. 1900 umbrella
stand 23.75" tall w/ scenes of flowers, ladies, ribbons & scarves; Dedham pottery piece; collection of approx. 100
Hummel figurines & plates (see web site for complete inventory); many steins, incl. regimentals & Metlachs; salt
glazed jugs; small crocks; pr. RW spatterware bowls; collection of approx. 3 doz. pcs. of majolica; large assortment
of sterling silver flatware & serving pcs.; collection of sterling souvenir spoons (several Rochester examples); early
coin silver spoons; sterl. sugar & creamer, tea pot, egg timer; ornate Vict. silver plated sugar bowl w/ spoon hooks;

Toys, Dolls, Etc.: Lionell #1103 Peter Rabbit Chick-Mobile in orig. box; Buddy L Model T; Wyandotte chicken;
Technofix motorcycle; Hopalong Cassidy lunch pail & wrist watch; Marx slinkie dog; 19th cent. cent. dolls w/ orig.
clothing, incl. AM 6/0X w/ braids, AM #167 w/ orig. hooded cape; marbles; several children’s cast iron stoves;
Belmont Park Horse Racing game;

MiscellaneousAntiques & Fine Furnishings: c. 1939 Seeburg classic model 78 jukebox, unrestored; upright floor model
Deco style penny scale; early IBM/Endicott, NY oak cased floor model time clock; c. 1830 mirror w/ reverse painted picture of
Citizen Steamer; early Towle tray; oriental rugs, incl. Chinese, tribal, Kilim; c. 1810 mahogany tea caddy; 19th cent. mantle
clocks; early knife box; fine Victorian Tiffany-style stained glass ceiling fixture; figural kero lamp; ruby Aladdin #B-77
Lincoln drape lamp; kero bracket lamp w/ reflector; kerosene lamp base w/ lions; 19th cent. jewelry & watches; costume
jewelry; 2 crank wall phones; large collection of contemp. cloisonné figurines B animals, elephants, birds, boxes, vases, etc.;
many souvenir items from Cornell University, incl. actual Nov. 25, 1950, scoreboard piece Cornell 13 B Penn 6; sports
collectibles, incl. football pin & miniature helmet collections; large selection of books in history, literature, religion, travel,
many w/ fine binding; Schmidt beer cooler; upright Silvertone phonograph in oak case; multi-drawer machinist’s chest; 19th
cent. cast iron horse hitching post from Elgin, MN. Main Street; early Mayo Clinic Zeiss microscope; selection of shaving
mugs & brushes, straight razors & related items; Democratic political memorabilia, incl. autographs, from Carter to Clinton.

Auction arranged &
conducted by John Kruesel's General Merchandise & Auction Co., 22 - 3rd St. SW, Rochester, MN. 55902. Phone (507)
289-8049 or fax (507) 289-8602. On the web: www.kruesel.com.
Auctioneers: John Kruesel, #55-83 CAI member, Mike Anderson, #27-52, and John Schultz, #73-05-024. Descriptions
are subject to error. Not responsible for accidents. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material.
Terms: Cash, Visa or Mastercard; no checks unless you are personally known to auction company -- checks must be
accompanied with photo ID and current bank letter of reference stating purchasing limit (which becomes the property of the
auction company). 5% buyer’s premium on all purchases. Sales tax collected where applicable unless buyer completes
Resale Exemption Certificate at checkout. All state and federal firearm laws apply. ALL ITEMS MUST BE
REMOVED DAY OF AUCTION. Concessions by Moran’s Events & Catering.
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(American, 20th century)

Civil War muskets

Victorian silver plate

